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BRYANT-STRATTON 

NEWS 

• VOICE of the STUDENT •
.. 
Vol. 4, No.4 Providence. R. 1., Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1933 Price 5 Cents 
PHI SIGMA NU AND SIGMA IOTA CHI 
TAKE AWARDS AT STUNT NIGHT 
Despite the inclement weather an au­
dience of Blpproxinlately 650 applauded 
the et!orts of the Bryant-Stratton Fra­
ternities and Serortties last Friday 
night at the Plant&tions auditorium. 
Phi Sigma Nu with its clever pres­
entation of "Nertz" was the winner of 
the cup awarded the Fraternities while 
Sigma Iota Chi with its presentation 
of "One Arabian Ni~t.. a play that 
must have taken a great deal of time 
and thought won the cup awarded 'the 
sororities. The picking of the winners 
was very hard for the judges as ea.c:h 
frate'"llity and sorority put on an ex­
ceedIngly good Sf;unt and the com­
m5ttee deserves plenty of praise. 
'Hle committee in charge was Pauline 
Chase, Sydney Hedrich. Evelyn Burr, 
Horace Smith. Stanley Bamforth, Ruth 
Liverant, Philip Bush and Audrey 
Wlhitman. 
.The judtte.s were John L. Allen. E. 
Gardner Jacobs, O. A. Riohards. Edna 
Bvram. Hannie Pie:-ce and Mrs. O. 
Lamoureux. 
HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
Two new members have been added 
to our faculty-both to be connected 
with Secretarial Depa:rtment. We are 
glad to gTeet them, and hope they will 
feel at heme. Miss Olady.'l Standly is. 
to repl'QCe Miss E1Iza.beth Sherman, and 
Miss Eleanor Brewinto take the place 
'Of Miss Mary Marshall. 
MiSs Standly is a native of Beverly, 
Massachusetts, and attended Salem 
Normal School, after whlch, she taught 
in Troy. New York, and then in New 
York City. 
Miss Brewin comes from "The Bean 
Town" and attended the college of 
Practieal Arts and Letters at Boston 
University, after which, ,she taught in 
Boston. 
~ ­I!- ,Jm[rtr\l QJlrriofntltO mW !- ~11J'l'\! ~efn i tttr . 
Advice From Henry Lee 
As mterpreted 

By JERRY FORMAN 

If in class you're dull and slow, 
Study. 
If exams are causing woe, 
Study. 
For if here your mar-its are low, 
When you die, the Place you'll go 
wm be ve:y warm, I know, 
So study. 
If your life is SBId and blue, 
Study. 
If your uncle gets the "Flu" 
Study. 
If you canno,t find your shoe, 
Or your sweetheart isn't true, 
There's but one thing you can do,­
study. 
If it's bright you wish to look, 
study. 
If you want to learn to cook, 
Study. 
If you're in a lonely nook 
When assaulted by a crook. 
Nonchalantly take a book, 
And study. 
When you've sins you should .atone, 
Study. 
Wlhen the bill collectors phone, 
Study. 
When you're with your girl, alone, 
On the sofa in her home,­
Take !It textbook that you own, 
And study (?) 
Wlhen you're weak and need repose, 
Study. 
Wlhen your creditors forec1ose, 
Study. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
DEAN'S HONOR ROLL 
Ruth -Abrams 
John Branca 
Louise Davis 
Aurore Dugas 
Lillian Hebb 
Charlotte Long 
Lucile Bouchard 
Donald Farrington 
Annette Kettlety 
Hugh Jackson 
Henry Murphy 
Elton Smith 
EVENING STUDENTS DANCE 

AT FROEBEL HALL 

Tuesday night, December 19. the 
students of the various depa.; tments of 
the Evening Division had their Christ­
mas party and dance. 
With strains of soft mUSic, the cares 
and studies of a strenuous ll'emester 
were forgotten as the party got under 
-way. 
The dance was voted one 'Of the most 
successful staged by the school, and 
will go down in the class files as an­
other successful Bryant-Stratton ac­
tivity. 
The members of the dance committee 
we e John Heflin, John Pendlebury and 
Eileen Sullivan. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The, Bryant-Stratton News Stat! an­
nounces four new appointments made 
during the .past month. James Coogan 
and "Red" Wilson are our new Fresh­
man B. A. reporters. Joseph Wolsten­
croft ,and Nils Carlson have taken over 
the advertisinr; replacing Boris Srog!. 
and Bernard Hebb. The News takes 
this opportrunlty to express its thanks to 
Messrs. Srogi and Hebb and looks f')1'­
ward to able assistance from those am­
bitious lads, Coogan, Wilson, WoL"ten­
croft, snd Carlson. 
President Jacobs ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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GEORGE H. RICHA.'RDS 
EDITORIAL 
The merry bustung season of Christ­
mas is with us again, .with pleasant 
thoughts of happy homeooIllings, skat· 
ing, surprises, and New YearS' celebra­
tion. 1933 hasn't .been such a bad year 
for most of us. It h!as brought us new 
friendships, a thorough knowledge of 
many subjects, and a hoS't of oalmer 
social affairs. May we all enjoy the jol­
ly Yuletide, and come back next year 
with stout resolutions to m;a,ke ·the 
honor roll, attend every cLass, surppo t 
the basketball team, appear at every 
college function, and make 1934 the 
brightest, ha.pplest, mos~ successful 
year in our school life. . 
The Bryant-Stratton News extends 
its heartiest Season Greetings to the 
students, Fiaculty, and Administrat~on 
Department. 
THAT'LL BE THE DAY: 
When Peg Barrett stops cutting-up 
in class. 
When Mr. Russell stops keeping a 
certain g"oup after school: 
Wben Mr. Oanty fails to give us an 
assil;ument in MathematiCS. 
When the students follow D2an 
Stickney's advice about starting for 
school ten minutes earlier. 
When "Dot" Kelleher learns that lit­
tle girls should be seen hut not heard. 
When the misSing pens, rulers, and 
era·sers are retu"ned to their rightful 
owners. (Ruth Oouch, plefise note.­
.We're waiting.) 
When Phyllis Maronev trys to 'Prove 
on~ of her numerous fish stories. 
When Mr. Naylor comes late for 
economics claS's. 
When Ruth Abranis makes a mlsbake 
in class. 
When M!". Handv loses his temuer 
again as he did on that memorable day 
three weeks ago! 
When Winnie My"rs forgets to ask 
questions in every class. 
When Mr. Gulski "goes sarcastic" as 
he has so often promlS'ed (or threat­
ened) to do. 
When we will all enjoy getti.ng out 
our nenmanship lesson. 
WHEN 8 D HAS A DECENT WRITE­
UP!!! 
Advice From Henry Lee 
. \(Continued from Page 1) 
When you're amJ:ltt,.shed by your foes, 
And they shower you with blows, 
Jw>~ politely thumb your nose, 
And study. 
Now take heed to what I tell,­
study! 
If you're keen on staying well,­
study! 
And unless you wish to dwell 
In a hot and fiendish rell 
Down the ftrey ooun'jg of Hell!­
study!! 
"Lowdown.. 
Greetings Everybody! This is the 
Lowdown speaking. Fred Stone has' 
driven down to Riverview three timeS 
this week from A1Jtls'boro! Why? Ask 
"Peg" she should know.--Fr:ank Mazu­
ra scems very anxfous to meet the new 
teacher! Wlhy doesn't someone help 
him out?--"Kay Ha.:nley" is quite a 
girl! Mr. Joacobs calls it an Honor to 
help her eat ice ~eam!--I have been 
informed toot Barbara King is an 
alias! Is this right?--"Gil" weller 
was seen recently, teRching spel1in~ to 
"Phil" Maroney!--Two of our viva­
cious co-eds have' remi:niscences of a 
certain phrase! "GET OUT"!! Do you 
remember?---.Evelyn Vigeant is being 
accused of keelping our ~ul out late 
nights! Toh! Toh! Is our cautain in 
love? ATTENTION! "OPEN EYE" and 
Membe-s Qf the Occult Klan! Mr. 
Canty is not married and that was not 
his wife at our recent danres!--lVl'r. 
Nayl-or is absent from moot of our 
dances beea.'u&! helik"'s to sleeu nights! 
He is not Ugh-I shy"! Mavhe he is sick 
of looking &t them! !--Mr. Lee com­
pares himself with' "Little Bo Peep"! 
Does toot mean w~ are "h'8" she'!p?? 
--"Peg" and "Phil" are on tJlte outs 
again! "Peg" didn't see the "Point" 
--Space is limite;:l so until the nex:t 
issue "Merry Christmas". 
. "The Lowdon" 
Sigma Lambad Theta 

Notes 

To the public we have nothing def­
inite to report .as yet. 
The oommitte~ fDr the January for­
mal has been chosen, <and the mem­
bers are as follows:· Kay Hanley, chair­
man, Wianda Sadowski, Tillie Vine, 
Stella Slyofski, are the other members . 
Plan are being formed for <the affair, 
which will be held in town, at a place 
as yet undecided upon. The- e will be 
an announcement of it when the time 
comes, and we hope to have a jolly 
time. 
~~asnu's ~r~rtiu.ss 
E. GARDNER JACOBS 
Gabbing About At 

Bryant Hall 

We've two new inmate&-and mem­
bers of the faculty at that! Great 
scouts, they are-and here's a few per­
sonal notes about them: they both 
need a secretary, both are card sharks, 
would like 	the dorm moved a little 
nearer ,the school (lazy creatures!), 
would like some lamps, overompes, 
and above all some heat. And last, but 
least, is there anybody gOing to Boston 
fairly regularly over week-ends who 
would like 	two young ladies t:J hold 
do\V'1l a back soot? Now I ask you, who 
could resist that appeal? 
You didn't kP.ow we had tWJ nur"es 
in the dorm, did you? Virginia am 
Pauline s::em to be acquiring an educa­
tion on how to' soother and cool the 
feverish ,b:ow, as well as how to m&ke 
"po:hooks" 	and pound a ·typewriter. 
Lord knows they're getting enough 
practice in both! 
An epidemic of colds has invaded us 
-and how we sniffle! Sounds like an 
anvil chorus! 
Th'l Xmas spirit :is upon us-next 
Thursday nite there is 10 be an Xm:>s 
party-<and it is rumored that Estelle 
Ga'rett is to play the 'Part of Santa 
Claus. Imagine that Mae W-est per­
sonality, with a long white beard, flow­
ing in the wind!! 
Well, it h1l.S b~en proven that they 
dqn't "do everything on the floor in 
Ma'ne". Y'Curs truly went to Ma,;.ne 
with the purpOISe of verifying that 
statement which was made bv a 
"Mainlac" not long .ag()--,ltnd fO'lTId 
that things are do,ne in the same man­
ner l!lS in Providence-and wHh just as 
rpl~as'ng tactics. Whv don't you !to up 
to Maine s<)metime, it.s great .for th3­
er-health! ! 
There's too much 'h~lstle and bu.~t.l'! 
to W"ite a.nythin{l' el~wait till after 
Xmas when we shall reveal what <'er­
tain individl'a1s did rn VJa.cat'on whnn 
thev wer~ sur.nosed +0 1">.a.ve been t1.'lle 
to ur>eople" in Providence!!! Oyez, 
Oyez!! 
Compliments of 
Strand Barber Shop 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

The Bryant-Stratton Colle~ians . 

Special Rates to Fraternities 

and Sororities 

P. 	J. Fall01l1- 7th Floor 
Perry 3S27-J 
----~----- ..-~~---
READ & WHITE 
Dress Clothes 

Renting 

Specialists 

Quality Always 
214 

Woolworth Bid,. 

Next to City Hal' 

Providence, R. I. 

FRATERNITY and 
TAU EPSIWN 
On F.rlday evening, January 12, Beta 
S~gma Chapter, Tau Epsilon Fraternity, 
will hold its first annual convention. 
Plans are imder way for an unusual 
and diverting program, and it 
1s eXJPOO1;ed that the affair will be most 
pleasant for all woo attend. Former 
members f om far and near have 
promiEedto be on hand. John F. Foley, 
past-president of BetaSlgma Chapter, 
all the way from Arizona, will act as 
tcastmaster following the banquet. 
Plans are also under way for 'ThI.u 
Epsilon's fIrSt formal affair Oil' the sea­
son. Perhaps it is a bit early to com­
mmt on this matter, but in the spiTit 
of true optimism we go on record as 
saying that it Will be THE Wfair Qf the 
season. The tentative date is Friday 
evfn'ng, Feb"'11ary, when those mid­
year exams will be behind Us. 
. From all reports Paul Curry has re­
frained from all proposals to "ye fu;ire 
ladyes" since initiation time. And when 
he had made such a smash 'hit, too! 
Ask Lucile? 
BETA SIGMA GAMMA 
The Jewish Girls ·of Bryi!IJlt-Stratton 
Co'lege are happy ,to announce that 
they are officially o~ganized into a 
sr,rority known as the Beta Sigma 
Gamm.a..Thts Sorority was organized 
November 6, 1933, at the Jewish Com­
munl:<y Center, where the pledgees re­
cently took their ritual. 
Th~ officers were elected as follows: 
President-Dorothy R1ehmond; Sec-e­
tarv-Evelyn Rich; Treasurer-Evelyn 
Adler. 
It was dec:ded that all meetings be 
held at the College every other Monday. 
Mr. Sydney S. Hedrch is the official 
adviso'l' of the S()rority. 
The members of the Soro~ity eori,sist 
of: Tillie Vine. Ruth Liverant, Evelyn 
Weinstein. Ruth MolaSky, and Lillian 
Hershkowitz. 
BETA SIGMA cm 
Beta Sigma Chi Fraternity com~ 
plated the initiation of new pledgees 
en the evening of December 7, at the 
home of Mr. R. Lucien Appleby, The 
following men became members: Wal~ 
lace Bl'ahmer, Cha!'les G. Munson, Guy 
H, Dewey Jr., Earle Graham. Joseph E, 
Chiwalek, OhJ9.rles S. Lunievicz, Mur­
ray Hutchinson, Arthur J. CadQrette 
;!:.. Donald Patterson. 
After the ceremony, a short meeting 
was held where offwers for the com1ng 
year were elected. They were as fol­
lows: PreSident-Karl Miller, Vice~ 
President-Phil Bush, Secreta' y-Wal­
lace Brahmer, Treasurer-Charles G, 
Munson. 
A ~moker with refreShments was 
held following the m<-eting. The Facul­
ty members attending besides the host, 
were Mr. Lee, and Mr. GuIski. 
The 

Bryant-Stratton 

Cafeteria 

-Wholesome FOOd-Varied Menus 
-Prices Suited to -Students' Purses 
SORORITY NOTES 

pm SIGMA NU 
On Wednesdll-Y' evening, November 
22, Iota Chapter held an imformal din~ 
ner dance at Chin Lees' Restaurant. 
The honorary members, Mr. Vinal and 
Mr. Handy were :present and reported 
a very enjoyable evening. Other guests 
included M~. and Mrs. All!a.n and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richards. 
The Phi Sigma Nru Ti"a-ers are still on 
their way to the tap and it is expected 
that th~y will annex first place before 
very long. 
Although it has been known by a few 
persons around t~ school, Iota Ohap­
tel' takes great ,pleasure in announcing 
the marriage of their Past~P"esident, 
William Skoneski to Miss Elizabeth 
Sherman. 
The Phi Sigma Nu banner has been 
misplaced. Informat:on as to the 
whereabouts of said banner will be 
gr{',atly appreciated. NO QUESTIONS 
ASKED. 
The third and last deg'l'ee is to be 
conferred upon the pledgees on Thurs­
day evening, December 21. 
Frank Mazura returned from Thanks~ 
giving vaca'tion, spent at Greenfield, 
looking rather pale, but filled with new 
eneNY. Had a good time, hey, Frank? 
Gil Weller is missill.,g a great many 
good times, because ·of having to stay 
hO'lle to take care of the baby. Don't 
misunderstand me, its his brother's. 
Stan Bamforth, of the Three Mus­
kl'teers, is off on his own. now th:at the 
oth~rtwo are wo~kl.ng. Bill in the role 
of iceman, and GU as a nursemaid. 
FRESHMEN B. A. 
Some class to "Hebie" Gulliver dining 
SIt the eLl) FRANCE with that Pem~ 
broke Student: 
The freshies have adapted as their 
favorite song; "W1w~s Afraid of the Big 
Bad Wolfenden!" 
Not mentioning any names cado­
ret+e, but why the loudness? 
Murry Hutchinson is still monopoliz­
ing the feminine quarters of the Fresh­
ie B. A. 
Wonde" if Dewev 'and Mr. Handy will 
ever agree on :lUlything? 
The draft in 4th period Math. isal­
wavs caused by much loud talking by 
Bill Hakeem. 
We're wondering what ,attracts Miss 
Heffer~y to the elght floor so much. 
Mavbe it',., the Romeo who calls for her 
every day at 3 o'clock. 
We notice that Perroni spendS lots of 
time on the eighth ,floor. Maybe its a 
Peroni-Maroney affair. 
Ask Joe Chwalek why he doesn't 1;ive 
the rest of the felloWs a knock down 
to Cecelia. 
All the freshmen in SA are complain­
ing about Bill Pavlicek's baloney on 
rye sandwiches. 
What makes Hearn giggle so much In 
Economics? 
TUXEDOS 

FOR HIRE 

Waldorf Clothing 

Company 

212 Union Street 

Cor. Weybosset 

Bowling Race Tightens 
Wlththe bowlers on .each team s.how~ 
ing marked improvement as the league 
battles goes merrily ()Ill, the Seniors 
perched on top on the heap as we .go 
to press, with the Phi Sigma Nu Tigers 
a close second and Tau Epsilon in their 
heels. 
The contests this year are the hot­
test in years and each team is fighting 
tooth and nail for each point. 
'Iiau Epsilon, leading team for two 
weeks, was severely jolted by the fast 
Senlor outfit pushing them into third. 
place. 
The Freshies, the meantime were ad~ 
ministering a sound lacing to the 
bolst,ered "Schoolmarms", who despite 
the record breaking three strings of 
the Prodigal Son Gardner Jacobe were 
f()rcedto bow their heads. 
Phi Sigma Nu. ,plodding ahead have 
su~pr~d even themselves and shouId 
make the Senior fur ,fly when the two 
teams meet. 
Beta Eigma Obi seems to be about 
to set up a new record of not winning 
a point. But ,they are to be compliment­
ed In th-eir determination and fine 
sl;lortmanship. 
STANDING OF TEAMS 
Wion Lost Ave. 
Seniors ........... 23 9 .719 
Phi Slgm.a. Nu ...... 22 10 .687 
Tau Epsilon ...... 21 11 .656 
Freshmen ........ 17 15 .531 
Faculty ........... 13 19 .406 
Beta. Sigma Chi ,... 0 32 .000 
Pinfa" 
Records-
High Single Richards 149 
rugh Thr,ee Jacobs 363 
High Team-
Single Phi Sigma Nu 555 
Three Freshmen 1529 
T ue to QUI' promise we have after 
much deliberalion and figuring picked 
the winner of the le.ague. As you know 
it takes a good statistician and what 
not to be ablt) to pick a winner so far 
in advance, However, having studied 
the merits of all the teams we pick the 
Freshmen to win the cup. 
Capt. ThoIIllaS, of the FreShies has 
tumed out to be a hard m.an to beat. 
He is hitting over 300 consistantly and 
is a sure shot on sing-Ie pins. 
Curry of Tau Epsilon is a peculiar 
bowle~. He will bowl at noon recess and 
nonehantly hit 110 then fall dt>Wn to 
70 in .a match. 
Prof. Lee has developed a new system 
Oil' bowlln\4. Try it. He stands on his 
left leg, throws ,the ball, at the same 
time crossing his legs at the knee and 
eventually landing on ,both feet. 
Compliments of 
Bryant-Stratton 
College 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
.. 
VY!HEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERSVarsity Loses8B Highlights THINK OF BOWiI!ES 

Another romance is going on up here 
 To Providence College Wm. A. BOWERS, Inc. in 8-D. The <two turt!e dcwes are cute 
little Dottie Sloan and our good-look­ In a hard .f~t game, which kept FLOWERS 
ing President Walter Graillt. My, my, the enthusiastic capacity lIIUdlence at 
Dottie sure makes the hearts of the op­ a high pitch of exdtement throughout 133 Mathewson Streetthe four periods, Bryant-stl1lltton Col­

Ollie Tna.inor was all smfles the other 

posite sex be8lt fast. 
lege Varsity lost to the Friars by a 
mOrning. The reason "Charlie's home". 42-29 margin. 

We went to know what has hap­
 Bryant-Stratton was leading at the R. Wolfenden & Son 
pened to the great roIn8lllCe between half by a small margin, but the lack of DYERS, BLEACHERS and FINISHERS
"Iggy" Hebb, and "Jake" Wlinslow. sufficient reserve power to cope with 
The1r "hello" is simply covered 'With the hr:ge Friar Squad proved to be ATI'LEBORO, MASStheir downfall,for on losing Captain 

Evelyn Vigent sure is in love this 

ICE! 
Has'ehurst by the foul route and 
time, boys, she even forgets to do her DuokWo tIl by a knee injury, the In­
homework now. dians were forced to retreat and the CHATEAU DREYFUSIs Kay Malone all flustered, the rea­ Friars to pile up. points. 
son her little sweetie comes home this Haslehurst was. a tower of st1'f!'I1l!'th Boston Post Roadecnting Saturday. You &hould ree him 00 the defenre an1 Duckworth led 1'1 
girls, he's darling. . ooorin~ with 12 ;poo.nts. Kennedy anf! North Attleboro, Mass.
"Sunshine" Hicks was seen makmg Wrh!:ht ~Ye the Friars plenA-v of 
those "come hither" looks at Earl Mid­ trouble breakin~ 11"1) many plaYs. Swan­
wood. Watch out, Pete. son played a ham steadY ~me. 

Wanted: A number of good looking 
 For the Friar,,!. Jack Smith and Cap­ DANCING EVERY NIGHTboys; must be good dancers. Apply to tain Hagstrom starred. 
"Pat". 8 'till 1 a. m. 
SENIOR NOTES YELLOW CABS 
We start off by be1ng rerious. Isn't 
it about time that the Senior Class of No CouvertGAspee 5000 
July had 19. little activity in the social 
-line? The year is fast slipping by, and Minimum $1.00 
we have yet to hold an affair of any Washingtonkind. It seems as if the class could hold 
a dance and serve a buffet lunoh, or BOWLINQ ALLEYS Telephonesomething of the kind without deplet­ For ReservationsfO!' Private Parties 
ing too grmtly the finances of tt:e and Tournaments eall MA. 8165 NORTH ATTLEBORO 1325
respective members. HQIW about, OffI­ JAMES J'')NES, Mgr.
cers? We promise you plenty of publici­
ty on any affair that you may sponsor. 
We have recently discovered that H. THIS OHRISTMAS help someone to Success, 
J. O'Neil is not the innocent young The PORTABLE TYPEWRITER Is a practical 
man witht<he opnosite sex. He is renort­ Gift which will help your boy or girl to at­
ed, on J!'ocd authority, to be Quite a tain his or her ambition. 
man with the opposite sex. Vas you We are judged by what we write and how we 
dere. Herbie? wl'ite it. The PORTABLE TYPEWRITER has 
Did you know that Karl Miller helped many to Success. In COLLEGE it 
do~sn't vis1t Attleboro any more. be­ means better grade.s: In BUSINESS better 
cause a certain Miss Lynch just hates salary. 
to go home (even at 3:30 A. M')? And NEVER WERE PRICES SO LOW 
pay-as-you-drive cars don't help the ITERMS SO EASY 
bankroll. under such conditions. We Oarry a Oomplete Line of All Makes I 
It is rumored that Aast.-Dean Farr­
ington and Olga have renewed a ro­ ~~e~~!!~~!!l(LIA.N~!v~?.~~ I 
Phone GAspee 0636 for Free Demonstration 
Frank,Jack, and Bud's most recent 
mance of long sbamtin'\l'. 
....... __,._J..... ' 

distillation was a bit teo poten>1; for 
even the most agile stomachs. Better BADGESrevis~ the ;recipe, boys! We Invite You to Call at Our 
My favorite persons: Don McIntyre, RINGS 
for his beoomin~ ecce.Il'trieity. Providence Office' CHARMS 
montese twang when spellkln<>:. 
George Richards, for his gift of ga;b 
Asst.-Dean Farrington. for.his Ver­
262 Thayer Street Providence, R. I. 
and ready answer. GIFTS 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND SMART and 
DISTINCTIVE 
EAST 31 DE ---7!J 
Dance Favors and~llJI Programs
Fraternity and College Jewelry~OFFEE SHOPPF: 
An excellent place to hold Class Din­ Stationery 
ners and Banquets. Specially d3corated Invitationsfor Christmas parties. L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
Dancing May Be Enjoyed Telephone GAspee 1159Menus Submitted Upon Request 

Ample Parking Space 
 MEDALS 
151,.153 CUSmNG STREET TROPHIESGEORGE S. McCORMICK, Mgr. 
Between Thayer and Brook Streets 
